Washed Over Me

C G D G
The sun is rising on a new day
C G Em D
My soul's alive cause my sins You cast away
C G D Em
Down by the river, I was redeemed
C G D G
When Your love washed over me

C G D G
When Your love washed over me
C G D G
When Your love washed over me
C G D G
My chains were broken, my debt was paid
C G Em D
I traded dirty rags for riches in Your name
C G D Em
And in that moment, my soul could sing
C G D G
When Your love washed over me

C G C G
Like water, You poured out
C G D
And grace covered me
C G C G
When Your love, oh Your love
C G D G
When Your love washed over me

My search is over, I've found my home
My cup is overflowed, with You I thirst no more
There on the river I found the victory
When Your love washed over me

Like water, You poured out
And grace covered me
When Your love, oh Your love
When Your love washed over me

When Your love, when Your love
When Your love washed over me
When Your love, oh Your love
When Your love washed over me

Like water, You poured out
And grace covered me
When Your love, oh Your love
When Your love washed over me